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.The Enterprise Has Double Birthday; 
Completes Its Twenty-Fifth Year, 
Twentieth Year Under Present Editor

Pioneer Coke 
Citizen Dies at 
Hayrick, Monday

“Lots o’ Money” in 
West Texas, Bank 
Statements Show

Did you ever hear of a “ fe ller '. 
or a business concern, having a 
double b irth d ayW ell, that is 
what is happening today to The 
Enterprise. It is the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of the paper in its ex
istence and it is its twentieth an
niversary under the ownership! 
and management of the present 
editor.

The fact is. The Enterprise has 
had a dubious existence. It. in 
reality, is more than twenty-five 
years old—but for a brief period 
it was in a state of “ inoeiious dcs 
aptitude’’—that is, it somewhat 
fell by the wayside and did not 
function for a year or two. If we 
remember correctly the paper was 
founded in 1906— it was either 
1‘M)H or 1907. Charley Bentley 
came out from Tennessee and e> 
tablished the paper. He built him 
an office, about where the Mu

GOD BLESS MY BROTHER

To my brother— Leslie Kirch- 
mun, whe ever he is, in the ser
vice of his country:

(¡od bless my brother.
Through every weary day,

May he la> fine and noble,
In every way.

May he always be strong, 
And brave and true, 

May he always find 
Manly deeds to do.

May he always lie just,
And right and lair,

And show gentle kindnes, 
Along the way, everywhere.

May he do his duty,
From morn to set of sun—

f
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uolia Service Station is. lie was Cod bless and keep and guide,
a booster and town builder and 
did a good part in attracting peo
ple far and near to the “new rail
road town, with a thousand pro 
m ¡.s«‘s.,’

In 1911. Bentley sold The En
terprise to this writer. We own
ed it till 1912—about two years. 
During that time we resided at 
.Miles. We put C. W. Goff, for
merly of Creenville but more re
cently f r o m  San Angelo, in

Every mother’s son.

llis  sister,
Mrs. Zill McCaieb

charge. He was an able newspa
per man and one of the best edi- hist night 
tonal writers in his day. We sold had 1 ' .' I1.'!, /
our newspaper interests in Bronte i 'eniioiis .' eats. . i i i.i
to T. R. Butler, who had been a j  l>i,ss,Ml 1 '~h Xj1,ur 1 ■> *
rlruggis' in Broute for same June. 1 °l emu sc- • '
.Mr H m V  sold to A . J. Nelson*I enemies but. to aid •m-»,. v - 
now of the plains country. ' At | » »  “ 'is oi.r t . t » t h
that time the. paper ceased pub | versan as \out <<• ■ “ 1
lication, which was about 1915. .v,,u "V ,na lr'‘
In 1918. Mr. and Mrs. J. I>. Scott, i mH" 1,1 
now of Lubbock, came, assumed 1 area, up t oil 
charge of the publication and re
vived if. They are the parents of 
(¡Purge Scott, who made the su
preme sacrifice in World War I. 
and who never returned home.
The local Ceorge Scott Post,
American Legion, is named in his 
honor.

There is 
or in the 

we would

not a 
town’ 
eXi did

and Roy Kitkland. Helen, New 
Mexico. One brother VV. M. 
Kirkland o f Winters and several 
grandchildren.

The passing o f Mr. Kirkland 
loaves hot few of fhe r>M pion
eers who came and established 
the county.

Mr. Scott sold to J. II. Reti
nomi, who was operating the 
Maut at the time the writer re- 
tirucd to Bronte in 1921. < hi the 
lay that the paper entered its 
fifth year, the writer bought an 
interest with Mr. Redmond. The 
paper office was in Ihe rear of the 
h’irst National Bank building 
where the post office js now I" 
•ated. That was January 192 1. 
\t the time we bought the paper 
we were ill and remained ill, for 
tome weeks. F pon our recovery 
we assumed active control of the 
paper. Later in the year we 
bought out Mr. Redmond and a 
(timed complete ownership and 
•outrol of tiie business. In 1921 
we bought the present Enterprise 

the time we bought

j him a “ helping lirml, should v. c 
'find him in distress. t)l coin- - 
We have had an opinion on ever 
thing fi mu the dog light in t ' 
street, t . the election of a pro: 
ii<• i• t. But in doing this, we have 
been liberal and have allowed ill" 
other fellow the privilege we have 
taken that of liavutg his . .
ions. <>f miirse. absolute caml- '• 
compels us to sav t lat we have 
contacted a few “ sniveling hypo 
crites." But, in the main, w- 
luive enjoyed these years ot re
porting the “ cutest babies, and 
the "loveliest brides.' and ibe 
“ greatest men” and “ fairest wo 
men" that the southern sun ever 
»bone upon. And so , here goes, 
we “ take up another notch in our 
belt,” "roll up our sleeves ami 
we are going “ at it again. And 
we promise any and all n! von. 
that il yon will just "put up " i t ! i 
us" for another twenty years, we 
will make a will and beipieatl t ' 
him "the old home town paper 
with “all the appurtenances tlierc-

ROY E ATON Hl RIED 
IN FAIRVIEW , AFTER 
RELKHOUSSERVICES

to belonging.'
subscriptions,

with 
to a-

have
keep on . 

1(1.1 Milt I they ilo I 
ig. IK*

nilding. At the time wi .......... ,
ic paper, it had ni» plaid worthy * and ay*, 
n* name. The paper was print 
I on a George Washington hand i 1 Innik you. 
i-ess. We bought a power news "  Hv,‘ ,li" ' 
upcr press. After moving to out twenty years, 
resent site we installed an Inter- every week.
,-pe typesetting machine, in the | people, else 
tdief ‘that the Upper C o l o r a d o  ¡ g' ""'n wearied helor, 
iver irrigation project was a cer “ 'it it our paid-up 
lintV and would be in operation 
¡thin five years which would 
lean a town of 7.500 or 
pople. We could have bought *i j 
pod Coke County farm for what] 
e paid for the >nodcru typeset whu K||(f 
ng machine. In May 1 *- . fn - #|>|
estroyed The Enterprise build 
ig and our plant. We rebuilt 
ml established the plant In 

(|k> depression catite while we 
•ere vet trvittg to rebuild the 
nilding. H«. for these twenty 
ears it baa been “ just one thing 
fter anothet.
And. now, we greet you, deai;

.‘adera, on this the day that the

all
his

imputi 
foreve

folks — no. truly. 
a great timi* Illese 
chattiug willi yon 
Yen are a paiicnt 
voli would bave 

t!-is timi*, 
solisi rìbers

grown wearv. they just 
paying,”  and long as 
'  we shnll keep semi- 
/ j>aper.

'V.
mali 
illgs

beliiml we reaeb fi 
j let us all make tloil'k'^a* mot lo. 
We hai *e a fine little tìwlki ĵ. We 
have some times said flint ir ivo 
nere to start tri lu-aven. we would 

: like to go bv thè wav of Brente 
e have » fine people geuerally 

eonsidered. u hetter people ean In 
foiiml nowhere All <>i 
course, bave olir faults

a
•a id

read aftèì* « g r e  
“ forgetting lite-

at

Jycsda.v. He was 
Sail Angelo for treatment.

, ____/V........ .... k
Prof. B. F. Kirk. sunerinten- 

iis. of dpnt o f the Bronte schools, is at-
--------  .........  Now, tending a state tenchers meet-

(Continud on last page) l ¡ni? ¡n Austin this week.
1

Tennyson School 
Is Progressing 
Satisfactorily

“ Uncle Port” Kirkland, as he 
was known and called by all who 
knew him, died tit the family 
home in Hay ri a community, 
eaily Monday morning. Inter
ment was in the old Fort Chad- 
bourne cemetery, Wednesday a f
ternoon, allow ing relgious ser
vices at Hayrick. Rev. Lester 
Haines conducted the religious 
ret vices.

George Port is Kirkland was 
born in Alabama. He was 85, 
and had been a t evident of Coke 
county more than a halt -entu- 
ry. He was one of the last of 
the pioneer* of the county. He 
settled first in Fannin county, 
coming to Coke county later, 
where he spent the half century 
on his farm near Hayri k, where 
lie engaged in ranching and 

, farming.
Mr. Kitkland had six ch ldren 

by a former marriage, to Miss 
i Nan Couch. Later he matried 
Mis. Dora McfCtacken o f San
ger. To them one son was born. 

Those surviving are the wid-
old home town paper is -• J cm - i _ , . , .
„Id— Mhe only paper that eares | children are Ml*. L. C. Robbins, 
a fartbiti" whether Bronte sink-- Mrs. Pamelia Leed and Mrs. 
or swims)— the newspaoer that Olllie Hogue, all of Bronte; Lu
bas faithfully recorded “ the hap- rius Kirkland. Kst incut. New 
peniugs of tin* community. And ¡Mexico, J. 1 . Kitkl.ind and IL 
for these two decades, endii g M. Kirkland, both of Bronte, 

the present editor I as

The body of Roy Eaton arriv
ed in Bronte Fiiday night from 
Los Angeles, California, where 
he died in a veteran’s hospital, 
accompanied by his brother, 
Frank and Frank's wife.

The body lay in state at the 
home of his mother, Mis. F. R. 
Eaton until in the afternoon. 
Then the flag-draped casket was 
carried to Ihe Bronte Church of 
Christ and Elder Lester Paiker 
of Abilene, former minister of 
the local ( hutch of ( hrist con
ducted the rites. At the grave
side his buddies of \\ '.rid War 1 
lifted the flag and folded it. and 
the casket was lowered. And 
th»* lx'ily of Roy Eaton was left 
there to remain until things ol
this earth are ended.

Those attending Ihe funeral 
‘Ve-vi <-Bewhc'« besides Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Eaton were his sis
ters, Mrs. Dessa Kightlinger of 
Denver, I olorado, and Mis. 
Hob IVndergrast and Mr. Pen- 
dergrnst, Abilene and a nephew, 
f ’arl Brock and Mrs. Brock Abi
lene.

______n------—
Aubrey Cole, brother of Mrs. 

Jack Eaton, dieel at Big Spring.
1 )»• ember 28.

_ ------ o —  —
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Scott, Tuesday night, January 0, 
1943, a fine baby Iwy, who tip
ped the I »earn at eight pounds.

,T p (. vrung man has been chris
tened Danny Ray-

,u -   --o ...... — •

Tom Kirchman suffered the 
loss of ;i finger while unloading 
cAiieretc tile from a railroad car 
Tuesday. H< was nrri.-d t<>

In “ the coin of the realm” 
West Texas is the richest in its 
history, accotding to reflec
tions made by the bank state- 
mints of the area ¡it the » lose of 
business December 31, 1912,
which statements were made in 
response to the call by the bank
ing department of the govern
ment. indeed, if money keeps 
accumulating, it will deflate in 
its purchasing power. The con
dition of the banks is reflected 
in a lemark humorously made 
by Ronald Duncan, cashier of 
the Winters State Bank, to the 
writer, the other day, when 
speaking of the prospetous x*ou- 
dition of his bank and the coun
try generally, he said, "W e have 
so much money, we don’t know 
w hut to do with it.”

In this issue appear the stato- 
ments of some ol the banks that 
serve this immediate se tion of 
West Texas:

Ihe* H ist National Biink in 
Bronte, in its financial state
ment shows a total of deposits 
amounting to $616,343.29. This 
is an idl-tinu- high for this bank, 
showing an increase over the 
same period a year ago, of $129, 
333.97. And the loans are at a 
minimum.

Winters State Bank shows de
posits of $1.912,160.79, an in
crease o f neatly $700,000 over 
the same period a year ago. 
Their loans also are very low.

Fit at National Bank in Ballin- 
ffr s*h«w*-ftT its stafcrme«t in 
this issue, deposits o f"  nearly 
$2,000,000—or to be exact, de
posits of $1,912,160.79, wh.le 
their loans are very low.

The Texas l ’.aik & Trust Com
pany of Sweat water, shows de
posits amounting to $3.200,000. 
Th»* statement of this financially 
strong bank will appear in next 
week’s issue.

The Farmers <& Merchants 
Stat«* Bank. Ballinger, shows de
posits of $1,426,000.00, and 
loans reduced to the minimum.

Hence, barring the war and its 
terrible consequences. W e s t  
Texans face the New Year with 
prosperity perched high on their 
banners^

DIDDLE BEDS ( 'L l B 
IS ORGANIZED

To The Enterprise:
Dim Green is up again, ¡liter 

a spell o f typhus faver glad he 
is improving.

M»-s. U. 11. Yanzandt is back in 
Tennyson, attending to b tsiness. 
She has sold her gro ivy and 
service station to Mrs. C. N. 
Green.

R. S. James writes fi Da 
visville, Rhode Island , n-r» li 
is stationed, that navy ,, i, 
line, but says it’s a I it cold 
there.

L. J. (Tinker) Derrick depart
ed Friday night lot Da.isvillc, 
Rhode Island where he will be 
stationed in the Navy.

At the 1ennyson s ho< , honor 
goes to Billie Fae Mai ks and 
Della l*’ae Gipson. . - !:•• tl
missed a word in spelling t 
first three months of ri ool. \\, 
are having <i wonder, ;d h , ,1 

^at Tennyson thi< year.
Billie Ray Miller d.■; ait, I Sat

urday night for ¡i visit n Fort 
Wort-h. He plans t<» ip ■!.»* the 
trip back with his god t  e<l- 
niother, Mr. Miller's mol ,v.

We hiivt* some new »-.. nhors 
at Tennyson, Mr. an d  Mr . 
Fiveash. They ha\e m<,\' 1 
the Halimacek pla e. We an* 

| glad to have these folks as our 
neighbors and friends.

'Reporter.
- 0- -

grade have organized ;i Diddle
Several of the grls in the 7th 

Duds Club. We will meet every 
Saturday to sell war saving 
bonds and stamps.

Members of the club are:
Katie McCutchen, president.
Dorothy Stephenson, s e »ro

tary.
Ida Lou Modgling, te|x»rter.
Katharine Wrinkle, treasurer.
Martha Boatwright and Min

nie Westbrook, in charge of buy
ing war saving stamps and 
bonds.

The Diddle Duds will see you 
in Bronte Saturday.

Ida Lou Modgling,
Reporter.

o-

HONORS HER LITTLE 
DAUGHTER WITH PARTY 
ON HER 5T1I BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Brooks Browning was 
hostess, Tuesday afternoon, at a 
party honoring her little daugh
ter. Beverly Kay, on her fifth
bMhdav.

Th«* little ones plavod dolls 
and otherwise entertained them
selves admiring the gifts the lit
tle honoree had rec«*ived. until 
tired th«*n they wens served re- 

I freshments consisting o f angel

Frozen Foods fo. 
Enjoys fine and 
Growing Business

The owners of the -'rozeti 
Foods Company in San \ngelo 
are three happy anil appuciatix 
gentlemtvn. They are Ido ¡ . 
Fred Ball, V. Harris and M. (i. 
(Dot) Polk. They are pleased 
because of the wonderful growth 
their business has had. I hc- u 
gentlemen assumed chargo of 
this business in SeptemlM r 1941 
— and every w«*ek their busi
ness has increased.

The Frozen Foods Co. ha. a 
l«M.*ker plant and cold stota -• 
system that is modern t»> the las* 
minute, and every feature of 
their service is st i i tly sanita
ry.

Their custom pork curing 
plant is one of the best in the 
stat«*. And if you have poik to 
bt> slaughtered and cure-1 thty 
can do it for you much bette 
than you ¡ut do it lor yourse! 
— and th«- cost is nominal. 1 
you haven’t yet visited this 
plant we urge you to d<> for 
it m«*ans much to vou, il you 
raise your own pork.

Speaking to The Enterpiis-* 
editor ¡is t«> th«- wotulerful p ‘ 
rotiage they get from Bronte ; 
curing jx»rk for the p«*eple 
the Bronte section, Fred Be ' 
asked US to say to the peopF* 
for him and associate .; that the 
certainly appre i¡11« the patrol 
ag«* the Bronte folks are givit*. 
th«*m. Read their announce men 
in this issue ¡is to their Itusines . 
and facilities for handing tl * 
jiork curing needs of the ; *op.l-

food - tike and ice cream.
Those present were: Ciflgo ’

Clark, R. J. Millikin, James Dell 
Luckett, Losli«* I>ean ( ’ ip rt" 
Jf>«> Dell W-'lton, Johnie Smit’ 
Bill Maxwell. Joan Barron. Pa 
sy Bro k. Bob Brock, S'anl* 
Phillips, Jimmie Glenn, Cat lor - 
Richmond, Mary Jane Pmvel', 
Don Glenn, Shirley Ann West. 
Scooter Snead, David Brown
ing.
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O. M. WEST
UDITOK Pk Bl.ls libit

youngster remis too close!» or too
far awav front t ht- face, t huT sit 
uation inay ahto ho si^nific-Miit of x 

__________________________________troubla.
“ No cliild l'.lM. ios v. i ■ il' 

«Sitaml «a secoua cia« Mattv at nevertheh -, it >
itoe Poat Office *t Brouta. 1 exaa, 11 t ion of lh«>se nsp usil * ■
kt&roii 1. 181S. unJer U>e Act of Ooo- t| e futur«' of » ung folks

üuntv T h n Save 
Steel foi 420 
Machine lì uns

Hutecrli>tlou lU b a

lu State ___
Out of State

St 00 year 
SI 60 yeau

PA R E N TA L  CARE OF 
(W L D R 9 V S  H9ALTH 
URGENTLY INSISTED

Austin. T«*\ . •Ian • — Empli.1 
sizing tin* iififcu' n«'«*«l tor paren 
till supervision of all pluses o' 
eliild lit**» 11 h. I >r. <««*«•. W * o\ 
Mat«* Health Officer, said today.

,,f the i in i >a i i r*< 1 e\e>!gl|t
,il‘ .iti» ;i aceti \|‘ ; I'S colli'! be Oft*-

(„uai.v rurrtfui uy n» »iUrs u 
glasses inaili* when required."

Parents, I >r. Cox assert«*«!, 
should be watchful for condi
tions iii the ehild snidi is frown 
ache, and water» eyes. If th*

tlieir eves examined by a •«•;• i 4 . i « • : : \ lu ll («'»vives ean
tile spwialist if anv do,du :ir s... , <i|VI, ,M|, |._«h si cl foi I JO niaeliim , 
that normal vision does not «*\ist. j,irus simpl» by replacing one ran 
li is mill'll better for ;i child ; •, ,,f ¡.nils or vegetables a week 
iii*ar glasses for a tee yea . dm din ' It*' m at y«*ar with ftvsli 
ill); early selu>ol life than la ! I : l \ « ■ I ,, « la a. aaeked ni'odilee. a haul 
permanent!» def»»eli»e visen in. ,,,, f, di-t. liutor estimated to 
later life." lie dee I a red . ¡. ^

sul st it ut ion, urged by 
Productiott '.toard, will I 
save steel but als«> eon-1 

<1 by using extra sup 
fresh produce mail«* 
b\' in«* reused produc

imi*; restrietions and re
al st «vge fa edit ies," aceovd- 
to Karl I». French, marketing 
¡ te ' of A V P's produce-buy- 
;• , ' ile. the At latti ie 4 'un-

Aeeoiriling to tin* state 1 b'.t !f Ii ' IT ils
1 >ff i««»r . any »»ente <•onditi«>1! of a j the War
child’s «• » es calls r.>r imined ta t •• 1 i«.t only
t real mi‘ni eilher 1»y lite family si ' C » «' l «»<
d»u»t(»f or by a pliysician n Ilo s|»r- 1 plie-, ot
(‘ iaii/fs in «liN4* j | S « ‘ S  4if the «»ycs. availalile

Dr. ( ’ox lid tli.it negl •»«•f i»t rion. eat
lie eyes by no means b limited 
o children. Man» older persons, 
mme through vanity, imi f
l ie e  oe  ,•:«e e I ‘ *v s'tl0Ss f ;* ' ’ I • \ «

WE W AN T YOUR

Sewing Machines
AND

Used Furniture
And will pay you all they are 
worth.
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL

Keel Furniture Co.
711 N. (h ad hour nr____

SAN ANGELO

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ire bound to occur for sm h inex 
ensable negligence.

“ Th- eves of the young, mid 
die a- ■■! am! older r«*pre»eut p ‘ 
baps . i.; no* nu'st pr.eeh >s «.
bollii» •*• -.«‘ss oiis." tin* Sta 
Mealt! ' t •< • assert« «I "T • t i 
•are (.|‘ >| «n promptly and pr 
*erl »

fill” «

W INTERS

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Elect ficai Treatments

W INTERS —  TEXAS

m isv i i . i i  ('otnpany.
A number two “ tin” ean aver-1 

ages pounds ot ste«*l plus a
small i mount of tin. and a single 
family ean save 122 pounds o! 
vie,-I in a »ear by the ean-a-»ve«*l: 
ieduction, h reticli said. I lius. 
t'ofe ('oiinty's 1 ,l?t »7 families «•»» n ■ 
sa.«* 1 t.72"» pounds of ste«d.

. . . enough to make 420 thirty-eali
i evpoiisibility »»■ lii«*h , Ijj.,, machine gun*. each requiring 

never should be s k le * t e p | » e d ¡ ;> |>,,ui»ds (,,«• mauufae '
11 lire, h«' |at i.ted out.
' “ Reilrced buying f canned pro j 
i duce d 1.11*1 mean ;e hieing foodl 
j consiii'iiition. lions ovives c aul  
: halam e tlieir family diets by sen 
mg ii’oie Iresli ¡in duce, and out | 

¡records sho»v ilmi many families j 
i are aLeady doing tins. Amen 
,.,in '.inner* la t . ar moved 142,-

| 472 al lots to i sii 11 nils ami
...... ijiblev to consumers tlirougl

__ _ l\.•.• j. • ,■ Jap* id*| h . ' .ii,' ( ouituisKiou * out
n .XAS  Miating I ’nele Sam scrap luipp» • '••'» < m !*»y. 1" I**"’1

We need you • scrap metal now . •«• ■■ i in 1"I0 and an nll-tiito
| h re ' »i'll and present imliea 
l >ns are that they »»ill move a- 
i„ i,i h or more this year." Kreuci 
lid.
The »program wotthl *«»■•* 20. 

'•it' > |< mills of steel it carried
out by all of Texas’ LliSS.11» 
lam'lie,, was brought out. <>n 
a i lit ion,'ll basis. Americas 31. 

i 4)00.000 families e o u I d sa»'t* 
e., ii r'' ■ efll to make 5.000 ni<*.

, , •■ 3 < Liberty freight 
,tups, , , i ,t«>u; li tilt for :¡tin.4 I

OFFICE HLOVTE PHARMACY m. I m

•*x *■We Extend -
Greetings

TO

A L L  O l'R  FRIENDS IN THE BRONTE COUNTRY

M AY

1943
Biing us victory and lasting peace. And may all the othei* 
lilesssnKs :if li I • • flow out to (he people throughout the
world. \\ e pause to say;

“Thank You”
In each and all who have given ns businqsij patronage the 
past year. Foi the New  ̂ear we shall do our best to serve 
you in our lines, as th»» government shall give us the right 
to buy and sell.
COME TO SEE US WHEN YOU NEED AN YTH IN G  IN 
HOUSKFl R.NISH1NGS.

KING-HOLT
BALLINGER TEXAS

-------- « —
• 1 ititle string around vont*
;i!i >1 renienilier to give » out*
in»»! al ti> the At my today.

•ins I'hImv ! Setups for
«tu 1 The Army needs yo
in« ai now.

--------- o----

FOLKS OF THE BRONTE COUNTRY
This is an invitation to you to get gas service from u*—  
t ight on your road into San Angelo. I appreciu'; the busi
ness many o f you are giving nte. Stop and see us.

SUM’S SERVICE STATION NO. 2
M. V. SMITH, Manager SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

TEXAS

Bomb thp Japs with Junk
----------- ©-----------

Bomb the Japs with junk

W. F. Chambers
PHYSIC'I W  A SI KG EON

CHICKENS FOR SALE

English hit'' leghorn roos- 
■- » R. Harmnson

,■ i ir » r.te
t a A-ih, ■jCiJtpd 

Star Route, Bronte, Texas.

Dead Animals
Your Government Needt Your 
N itr 'g ly ie r ir . and other \ii 
national del en.-** need* - 
eytraeted fn>m g rea .s  i r j  
e’ead li»est»*«'s. We'll pick o,» 
unskinned dead animals within 
"C miles of San Angelo. W." buy

HANDY ADE !' TS
AND R1 MRS

Individuad» dtsigned lb < ts, L. i lri;u. , r own mod
ern »hop

Pa T)T and SHO REPAE .G
The Jrrn A u . It’»  1in» isilile.

FA r ,c o u RTEOl s SEPA. E

BGB .MILLS--Sweetwù r,
( Woolworth Is Next To -■)

ABU K M  IK̂ W lit S 
SCHEDULE

Mi

eld grease«, hides, okl horses Two c • . ;icn „  ,, I7itllv
and mules. Call cidlect. day or g elWr A | i ;in,i s«n  An- 

iffht.

San Angelo. Render
ing Company

(laughtiu
s ■ ■ P  __91.

, ... , , all of San Antonio. a«e visiting
tch Way Daily i ,,t;...

ill Wood and little 
> ( trolyne, and Mrs. 

lerson and baby son,

gelo.
FROM ABILENE 

Leave Abilene:
f, or. a  M ° l*. r> v

i t'anif» Bari ■•••»

U A i» ft !»
CHIROPRACTIC IIEAJ.TH 

H O M E
FOR YOUR HEALTH------

A Complete
Drugless Health Service

Leave Happy Valley:
7:#> A. M. 4 :.T> P. M. 

B;*orte;
i;4H> A. M. 5:15 P M 

I«eav* Roliert Lee:
X:2.-> A. M. 5:40 P. M. 

Chiropractic and Colon Therapy A rn -•» <an Angelo: 
will relieve Constripation and 9:2."> A. M. 6:40 P M. 

Stomach disorder FROM SAN AN'Gl LO
E. A. Dann, I). C. E«**ve San Angelo:

207 Pecan St. Sweetwater 0:3ft A M 6:4 » I M.
I Leave Roliert Lee:

_ ----------------- ----------------------J  in •’ <> \ M 7:45 P M
I^eave Bmnte:

10:55 A. M. 8 1« F. M.
• V P  Tavlor. D.D.S. • I,eave Happy Valley:

• 11:35 A. M. ft:50 P. M.
DRS. TAYLOR A TA YIX)R • I,eave Viaw

12.20 P. M. 9:40 P. M.

John H. Taylor D. D. S» 
Y. P. Taylor. D.D.S.

DENTISTS

202-4 Rust Bldg.

PHONE 5225 
San Angelo. Tega»

m Leave Camp Barkeley :
.  12:30 P. M. 9:45 P. M.
9 At rive at Abi'ene :
J  U ;55 P. M. 10:10 P. M.

Intraatale Only

t.l •• | irer -i o f th(* ladies, Mr. 
and Mrs. harley Luttrtll.

Lei , .¡II «’ ii our part in thi* wai

■ \ ¡: n OF TH w k s

. .•*, liit* way ot‘ ex.tress-
iny m - to all our dear
fnt.mii, aiui the giMid people gen 
erally for their sy npathy and 
kindnesses in the death ol our 
dear <>n and brothel, Roy Ea
ton. We cannot express to you. 
friends, in wolds what vour kind
nesses mean to us. as th«- memo
ries of your good deeds linger 
with us and »»ill continue to do 
so l.>ng a we shall live. The kind 
»totds so gently s|x>ken. the 
hymns of th«» church and the 
flowers, all linger in our memo- 
ties. May ( iod bless you with 
such friends when such hours 
x»me to you.

Mrs. F. R. Eaton and children.

Dan Scott returned to Rogers 
Field. OklahomaCi tv, where he 
is stationed. Tuesday, after a 
helidav visit with his mother.

; M»s. Maggie Scitt. and other rel
ative*.

1

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIM AI S 

Horses. Cattle. Etc. From Y’our Ihc:..! cs 

NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
( barter No. 12723 ilcsn o DiatriaTNo. 1
REPORT OF CONDITION li FIRST I.kkT \ A L  BANK IN 

BRONTE. IN THE STA I LE TEXAS, .t ; RE CLOSE OF 
RI SINESS ON Dl>( EMBER 31, 1912, PI Bl ¡SHED IN RES

PONSE TO CALL MADE BY (O M P IR O LLE R  OF 
THE ( I RKENCY, UNDER SECT'«>N .211, l . S. 

REVISED STATUTES 
ASSETS

Loans and discounts (including $707.83 ove!drafts) .$1:42,139.78 
S. Gov. obligations, direct and guaranteed 160,450.00

(Obligations o f States and political subdivisions 01.133.13
Corporate stocks, ine. sto k Fed. Reserve Bank 1,500.00
dtp. Sto ks (including $1.5( 0.00 stock Fed. Res. Bank) 1,500.00 

( ash, bai nces with othei banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of ollection 327,979.16 

Bank premi r ; o.»nid $_,(.j().lM), furniture and
fixtures $1,890.22 ........................... 7.140.22

Reul estate owned other lhan bank premise* ...................... J 00

Total $ 690.343.29
LI VB1LITIRS

Demand de|x>sits of iaJividuals, i ai'tnetships,
and corpwatioD 1558,668.70

Dej.( (its of States at liticai subdivisions 62 680 59
TO TAL DEPOSITS $616,343.29

TO TAL L IAB IL IT IES  $61G,313.29
( A IT I ’ \L \C( HUNTS

Capital Stock :
Co nmon Stock $26,000.00 S25.000.0Ì

Surplus JÙ.'XKJ.OO
Undivided profits 24 000 00

TO TAL C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS 74,000.00

TO TAL LI P I! IT1FS AND C A P ITA L  ACCT $690,343.29 
MEMORANDA

Pledged ssets (a ’.'d -•«* ''r ties loam il) (look va liti):
(a ) United Steves Cov. obligations, direct
and guaranteeJ, pledged to secure deposits and
other liabilities 10,450.00
(b) Other assets i ledg.-d to secure dei »or tj« and 
o th f liabilities (including notes and Dills redis-
ounied «ml securities «•old under lepurrhase 

agre*ment) 16,150.00

(e ) T f T A L  26,600.00
Sec urei! liabilities:

(a ) Deposits secured by p|<»ilg»>d nv'sets pursuant 
to requirements of law 55,225.20

(d ) TO TAL - 55.235,20
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY* OF COKE, ss:

I. L. T  Y’oti» " ' !<•" 1, President of the al»ove-nan’ *‘d bank, do sol
emnly sv i ar that the above statement is true and correct to the 
l>€»t at my kno»» ledge and Ijelief.

L. T. Y*oungb|(x>d. President
Sworn and suhacriltcd before me this 5th day of January 1913.

L. Johnson, Notary PuMfc.
Correct— Attest :

J. T. Hannon, Carne G. Williams, Id. A. Butner.

/
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B. C. K IRK, Pres. R. S. MACK, Vice- Pres. R. B. MACK.Sec.

BKOOKSHIKK l.ADY 
HONOREE AT A 
KITCHEN SHOWER

Kirk & Mack
(Incorporated) ........

FARM ALLS AND FARM EQUIPMENT 

Ballinger, Texas

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS:

We have read tin last page, have closed the cover, and 
in a manner with sadness, lay aside another volume.

Nineteen Forty-Two i.» put on the shelf.
No foolin' it was some story, truth is always nun h stran

ger than fiction, interesting from stall to finish, promise of 
great things to come, excitement, drama, both suspense and 
lots of exftense.

Nineteen Forty-Thiee is here; what will the pages of 
this laiok reval? (Nobody, knows, we don't know but we can 
build omr hopes.

Personally we ho| e foi a lasting victory and pea e, bum
per crops, and happiness for all, an extra mea-ure for you 
who have demonstrated your trust and conl'iden e in this 
firm — a West Texas institution.

Friendship is a strong bond. We deeply and sincerely 
appreciate the friendship you have expressed by the kind
ness and consideration you have shown us the past year.

May we always merit your rtspe t and good will, and 
throughout this new yeai we pledge our best ef.orts to keep 
your machines going and in that way contribute to the war 
effort which is uppermost in our minds.

Sin erely yours,

K IRK  & MACK 
B. C. Kirk 

R. B. Mack

vVni|w iiijiv eoine mid scrap* 
may irò hut scrap metal is needed 
for the duration, (live it now.

o-

i N K K N R K N t t i S a â C ' : '  '■ '

Who’s afraid of t lu» big had 
wolf* We are. unless von give 
your scrap metal to the Army 
now.

* ■___¿a

V. HARRIS

A Successful Year Of 
Service To Our Patrons 
And ‘The EffortV

We are happy Indeed that tv# have been permit tel 
to serve during these critical (tones In such a worth
while manner . . . worthwhile because preservation of 
our meats and other foodstuff Is almost as Important 
these days as production of arms and ammunition. 
Napoleon once said, “An army travels on Its stom
ach" The same holds true for ail of us! Therefor.' 
in offering a means of preserving your foodstuff In 
definitely at a minimum of coat we f««l that w« are 
doing a worthy service.

Tlie present management acquired this plant on 
Sept. 1. 1941, and we are proud to say Uiat wa have 
enjoyed a quite satisfactory and increasing patron 
age each month since; our number of friends hac 
likewise grown.

We operate a plant that can be of invaluable aid to 
everybody In this area, both city and rural residents 
In connection with our locker plant we have one of 
the most complete and up to date custom pork cur
ing plants in the state. It's your plant, constructed 

, for your convenience, and we trust that you will 
take advantage of it.

Don't foil to drop by and soe vm about kicker rentals 
We can help youl ^

Frozen 
Foods Co.

Corner Orient & Ave. D , '  ' 
-  Dial 4325

On December SI, at three o’ j 
clock, Mrs. Jim Clark of Brook-j 
shier honored M rs . Preston 
Wheat o f the same community 
with it kitchen shower.

The honoree was sui prised al
most beyond words when her 
laj>— yet hei face beamed with 
friends began piling gifts in her 
delight, that her friends were so 
very kind and thoughtful, as 
Mrs. Wheat had just recently 
buried her father.

All present had a most enjoy
able time. And those who could 
not la- present, sent gifts. Mrs. 
Wheat says that she is deeplv 
grateful to her neighbors and 
friends and she appreciates the 
gifts.

A Friend.
— --------o------------

Percy Suggs and Charles Sims 
departed Tusday fot San Diego. 
Culiforn a where they will re
sume t heir defense work, aft et 
snensing the holidays at home. 
Mr. Sims had an operation, re
moving his tonsils while here. 
.1. II. Suggs, father of young 
Suggs, went with them and will 
st end an indefinite time, visit
ing his sister. We hone ‘ ‘no 
whale out of the Pacific' will 
“ slip up” op this Texas “ lad” and 
■ at him up before In* knows it.

STATEM ENT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
of Ballinger

DECEMBER 31, 1912.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ....................................  $ 343,497.59
Overdrafts   271.2K
Banking House ............................................ 28,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures 2,001.00
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 1,800.00
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.   1.00
RESERVE:

l ’ . S. Treasury
Obligations $ 245,000.00

Bonds and Wairants 151,21H.'50
Commodity Credit *

Corp. Loans 138,071). 10
U. S. Defense Stamps 100.00
Bills o f Exchange 86,388.19

( ash and Exchange SI.200,110.29 1,826,922.08

$2,206,001.95

LIAB ILITIES
Capital Stock ...................................................  $ 100,000.00
Suiplus and Undivided Profits $ 70,365.85
Reserve for Taxes  .................................. . 4,540.00
Dividend No. |02 b(M
DEPOSITS   2.027,096.60

$2,206.001.95

We Carry No State. County or Municipal Interetft-Bearing
Deposits

We invite attention to the aljove statement and on its mer
its solicit the deposits and financial patronage of the good 
people of our territory.

OFFICERS
R. (I. ERWIN. President

F. M. PEARCE. Vi e-Pres. & Chairman of Board 
J. (I. DOUdLASS, Vice-Pres.

HARRY LYNN, Cashier
VV. R. BOOLE, Asst. Cashier

JOE FORMAN. Asst. Cashier
J. J. TUCKEY, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
F M. PEARCE PA I L PETTY

C. 1.. BAKER HARRY LYNN
J C,. DOUGLASS DRURY P. HATHAW AY

R. G. ERWIN

“Since 1886” ,
“ The Bank of Good Service”

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

«■KEBeEgHIMWKClMMnmKiN!

The Right Start For 
Baby Chicks Meaos

Baby ( hicks need a balanced lation containing the •• e>- 
sarv \ tamins. Proteins and Minerals in the light a:v ants 
Use

C. L. Green ( hick Starter
and be sire that van h :r. a good starter and one !h..t i- 
proper!v balanced. Our

Raby Chick (¡rowing Mash
¡•« real feed, too, and vvi1! g r .  g< td results.

i

C. L  fire hi Laying Mash
is a real mash, and if you have nol used it, ash ynm neivh- 
I or, as lot* of them u.-e it. It is higher in pri . than - mu* 
feeds hu< ;s a leal mash, and vou can use vour home-grown 
¡¿rains with it ¡is a grain feed, and it will f • t good t « ill .

C. L. G reen  M illin g  & (¡ra in  Co.
BONDED ELEVATOR 

PHONE 2161

BONDED S( VI ES

WINTERS, TEX AS

irjm

i
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STATE VIENT

The Winters State Bank
At The ('lot* of Businm*. Decern!.‘r 31, 1912.

RESOURCES

Loan* and Discounts 
Banking House 
Uurnituie and Fixtures 
First National Hank Bid#.
F. D. 1. C.
Federal Bank Reserve Stock 
A V A ILA B LE  CASH
Bonds and Warrants $763,242.71
Cert, of lnt. .........................  178.500.00
C. C. C. Loans ...................... 90,312.30
( ash and Exchange Jlli ? l

$ II». 103.00 
17.6PJ.23 

1,377.01 
1.00 
1.00 

3,000.00

92.V446.72 1.963.Ó01.79

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital and Surplus 
Und pided Profits 
Dividends Authorized 
DeptiaiU

Total ••

$2.037.9 *> 1.03

$ 100,000.00  
20,793.81 

0,000.00  
1.912,160.79

$2,037,854.63

Constructive Ran* i nr

The growth of this Bank has L« en due largely to the loy
alty o f its customers . and thei** interest in bringing friends 
and acquaintances to us for thei» banking needs.

We are interested in citizens o f \Y t Texas. Upon their 
welfare depends our own growth anJ prosperity.. They 
may always be sure o f our co-operat'.on along established
lines of sound Imnking practice.

To this end. we are eager to extend credit to oui cus
tomers on any mutually sound and profitable basis.

The Winters State Bank
*, 1.. » Lttai, i

THE DEPENDABLE BANK

Member Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit In 

surance Corporation

OFFICERS

J W. DIXON. President
W. S. HORN. Vice-President

RONALD DUNCAN. Cashier
GATTLS NEELY, Asst. Cashier

! « £ & a i  W M î m s w a m

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

Fri. and Sai. January S-9
Bob Hope-Madeline Carroll

- in —
**MV FAVORITE BLONDE”

Also Comedy and News.

Tuesday Only January 12
Madeline ( arroll-Stirling Hay
den

— ¡n —
“ BAHAM A PASSAGE”

Also Comedy.

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Fri. and Sat. January S-9
— in—

Gearge Montgomery - Maureen 
O’Hara-John Sutton

TEN GENTLEMEN FROM 
\\ KST POINT”

Also Comedy and New» 
Wednesday Only January 13 

Madeline ( nrroll-Stirling Hay
den

in
“ B Ml AM A P ASS AGE”

Also C medv.

m w r m M X T .T f im w m m

DOUBLE B IRTHDAY—

(Continued from page one)

brother, sister, if that is not true 
of you. we will excuse you and ex- 
(•hide you from the list to whom 
we «re addressing this And if 
you have no faults (wltieh is not! 
true) then you are excused. Hut ' 
if you think you have no faults, \ 
then von must he n lonely travel
er through "this vale of tears,” 
if von stay in Bronte among all of 
us who have faults. So. we can 
express our derision in the matter 
better by telling you a story. The 
venerable I >r Jim. A Itraoadu*. 
one of the most scholarly men and 
great preachers of the religious 
sect with whieh he was affiliat
ed, whieli was the Baptist. related 
that when lie as a young man and 
was courting his wife, suddenly, 
the sentiment impelled him to 
propose marriage to his girl. She 
answered his proposal by saying, 
"Oh. Mr. Broadns, this ¡s all so 
sudden! Besides. Mr. Broadns, I 
find one objection to you.” Hi*] 
said. “Oh. darling, that makes no j 
difference. I have found seven-j 
teen objections to you—but I am I 
going to waive all of them and j 
marry you, if you will have me.”

■ s,, now, brother, sister, we have 
several objections to some of you, 
but we have just decided to waive 
.ill our objections to you and stay 
with you. ......... I

To all our readers, 
greetings, and on this

W IL L  BE FIRST TO PAY

His Subscription
AFTER READING THIS—  

W ILL IT  BE

You?
M \Y IT BE SO!

Brin«< lls Your Pork
We wiil cure it: grind your sau
sage and under your lard.

Frozen Foods Co.
Fan Vngelo

we send 
the twen

ty-fifth anniversary of the pa
pers existence, and the twentieth 
anniversary of our work with you 
as your editor, we thank you, 
•aeh and all deeply, and sincere
ly for every pleasant path you 
have made for our feet with your 
kindly words, your assistance in 
giving us the news, for vour sub
script ions and to the advertisers 
for the advertising patronage ac
corded the paper.

So, let’s all put our shoulderi 
t > the wheel and “ push” like fury 
for our town and country and '.or 
victory in this awful struggle v -  
are having, to maintain our lib
erty and the tilings that f ee 
men count as worth while W .*t!i- j  
er we shall continue as you; edi
tor for many years or only for a 
brief time we shall do our h '-t to 
give von a country weekly that 
will give you the news and the 
sentiments of which will bless, 
vour homes.

Yes!

We do Job Printing

We Know How

Try Us

THE I O T P »

i A Happy 
boilv !

New Year to evert

THE SCRAP

Lets Get

EVERY JAP
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STATEMENT

The Winters State Bank
At The Cluse of Butane*«, Decern I.1 r 31. 1M 12.

RESOURCES

Loan» and Discounts $ 49,463.60
banking: House 17.6Pi.23
1 urnituie and Fixtures •- 4,377.01
First National Hank Bldg:. 1 im>
F. D. I. C. .................................  ...........  100
Federal Bank Reserve Stock . ... 3,00:}00
A V A ILA B LE  CASH
Bonds and WatTants $763,242.71
Cert, o f Int. .........................  178,500.00
C. c. C. Loans ............  96,312.36
Cash and Exchange 925,446.72 1,963.501.79

Total .................................... $2,037,0 »4.63

L IAB IL IT IES

Capital and Surplus....................................... $ 100,000.00
Und puled Profits 20,793.81
Dividends Authorized 5,009.00
Deposits 1312466.79

Total .........................  $2,037,054.63

Constructive Ban' i tir

The growth of this Hank has It en due largely to the loy
alty of its customers . and thei*- interest in bringing friends 
and acquaintances to us for then banking needs.

We are interested in citizens o f \Y t Texas. Upon their 
welfare depends our own growth an! prosperity.. They 
may always be sure o f our co-operation along established 
lines o f sound Imnking practice.

To this end. we are eager to extend credit to our cus
tomers on any mutually sound and profitable basis.

The Winters State Bank
it 1a  1 i.tui. Ib.VAd

THE DEPENDABLE BANK

Meml>er Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit In

surance Corporation

OFFICERS

J W. DIXON, President
W S. HORN. Vice-President

RONALD DUNCAN. Cashier
GATT IS NELLY, Asst. Cashier

H U B S }  r r t w n —

TEXAS THEATRE
»R O S TE . TEXAS

Fri. and Sal. January 8-9
Bob Hope-Madelinc Carroll

— in—
“ M\ FAVORITE BLONDE”

Also Comedy and News.

Tuesday Cnly January 12
Madeline Carroll-Stirling Hay
den

‘ BAHAMA PASSAGE”
Also Comedy.

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Fri. and Sat. January 8-9
— in—

Gearge Montgomery - Maureen 
O’Hat^-John Sutton 

• TEN GENTLEMEN FROM 
\\ EST POINT”

Also Comedy and News 
Wednesday Only January 13 

Madeline ( arroll-Stirling Hay
den

in
“ B U I A M A  PASSAGE”

Also O medy.

DOUBLE BIRTHDAY—

(Continued from page one)

brother, sister, if that is not true 
of you, we will excuse you and ex
clude you from the list to whom 
we are addressing this. And if 
you have no faults {which is not 
true) then von are excused. But 
if you think you have no faults, 
then you must hi* a lonely travel
er through "this vale of tears,” 
if you stay in Bronte among all of 
us who have faults. So. we ean 
express our decision in the matter 
better by telling you a story. The 
venerable l>r. .Inn. A Branadus.

, one of the most scholarly men and 
great preachers of the religious 
sect with which he was affiliat
ed, which was the baptist, related 
that when lie as a young man and 
was courting his wife, suddenly, 
the sentiment impelled him to 
propose marriage to his girl. She 

I answered his proposal by saying, 
“Oh. Mr. Broadus. this is all so 
sudden! Besides. Mr. Broadus. I ' 
find one objection to you.” IJe I 
said. “Oh, darling, that makes no \ 
difference. I have found seven-j 
teen objections to you—but I am I 
going to waive all of them and) 
marry you. if von will have me.”

• So. now, brother, sister, we hav* 
several objections to some of you, i 
hut we have .just decided to waive 
all our objections to you ami stay ’ 
with von. _______'

Who
WILL  BE FIRST TO PAY

His Subscription
AFTER READING THIS—  

W ILL  IT  BE

You?
M VY IT BE SO!

Bring Us Your Pork
>\ e will cure it: grind your sau
sage and . cnrier your lard.

• Frozen Foods Co.
San Vngelo

To all our readers, we send 
greetings, and on this the twen
ty-fifth anniversary of the pa
per’s existence, and the twentieth 
anniversary of our work with you 
as your editor, we thank you, 
*ach and all deeply, and sincere
ly for every pleasant path you 
have made for our feet with your 
kindly words, your assistance in 
giving us the news, for your sub
scriptions and to the advertisers 
for the advertising patronage ac
corded the paper.

So, let’s all put our shoulder.! 
t > the wheel and “ push” like fury 
for our town and country and lor 
victory in this awful struggle v •* 
are having, to maintain our lib
erty and the things that f ee 
men count as worth while \V ,‘til
er we shall continue as you. edi
tor for many years or only for a 
brief time we shall do our I r -s1 to 
give you a country weekly that 
will give you the news and the 
sentiments of which will bless 
your homes.

A Happy New Year to everv
bodv !

Yes!

We do Job Printing

We Know How

Try Us

THE ENTERPRISE»
f t

THE SCRAP

Lets Get

EVERY JAP


